COVID-19 Update
During this crisis, ACS is offering all of our clients’ access to online training tools at no additional
charge. These include:
• Access to recorded OSHA training of key topics along with quizzes that you can share with

employees to stay current with the requirements of OSHA and document the training occurred.
• If you are able to allow us to do live webinars, we can conduct multiple sessions so you can split

your workforce into smaller groups to maintain social distancing.
• For the recordings or the webinars, employees can participate at workstations if available, or

even from home.
These tools can help you maintain compliance, show OSHA you made your “best efforts” during the
crisis, and continue the focus on Safety for lower Workers Comp rates. If your employees are working
remotely, links to the training materials can be emailed directly to them.
Hopefully the work restrictions caused by COVID-19 to “Flatten the Curve” will end by mid-April and we
can all return to normal operations. Using these online offerings will help you reduce the number of
hours and the amount of “catch-up” training that would be required when this crisis ends. In the
meantime, our Account Managers will be contacting all of you to discuss the options that work best for
you, and to tentatively schedule dates for later in May and beyond so we have a plan for when we all
return.
We can all get through this together! Feel free to call your Account Manager or our Client Service
Support team for more information, to set up online access to recordings, or to schedule webinars.
• Julia Frazier, jfrazier@acs-safety.com: 610-389-2957 (Lehigh Valley, PA)
• Bob Plett, bplett@acs-safety.com: 610- 389-2221 (PA, MD, DE, Southern NJ)
• Sammy Sepulveda, ssepulveda@acs-safety.com: 551-202-6406 (Northern NJ)
• Jack Spottiswood, jspottiswood@acs-safety.com: 610-389-2967 (Florida)
• Karen Spottiswood, kspottiswood@acs-safety.com: 484-393-4161 (Client Service Coordinator)

Here is a link to additional information on COVID-19 Emergency SBA lending – potentially two months
of payroll plus overhead that can be forgiven if we all maintain our staffing. The SBA website is
currently “overloaded”, but you may be able to get help from directly from your bank. Hope it helps.
Note: We do accept Credit Cards or check payments via phone processed through Intuit for your
current invoicing if your Accounts payable is working remotely. Call 610-755-0728 for more details.
Stay safe and well,
ACS Client Services Team
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